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TotheTrade DIRECTORS:

N, It. Eodger,
J. W. riavelle. ROBERT 
A E. Awes.

Friday,
Jaly 13th. |i

thru the town, anfl thenee down to Mr. 
mask's grove, where Interesting and pat
riotic epeechea were made by/ Mr. McNeill, 
M.P. for North Bruce: D. M. Jermyn or 
Wlarton, John George of Port Elgin, J. B. 
Campbell of Hcpworth, James Mvlatughlln, 
«•Mayor of Owen Sound, and other*.

THE PRINCE OF WALES MATCH soooo «>

SIMPSON/ COMPANY
LIMITED

July 18.

Tha Right Patterns
have

_ much.
Right Prices

have
• more.

B°th Combined
are

Effectual Seders
as

/n 0ur Neglige Shirts
\ with allkstripes.

To Retail at SOo.
John Macdonald & Co.

There are other brands ot ale and stout, 
some of them doubtlessly good, but "East 
Kent” is superior to them all. The an
alysis speaks as to, its purity and general 
excellence, and the enormous sales show 
that it has met with public approval. Hun
dreds of Toronto households always keep 
gome of this celebrated ale and stout in the 
cellar, and it is the delight of their guests.

- The price is lower than you imagine.
Wholesale end Retail

Wine and Spirit Merchant,

709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.

I
Fourteen Lodges With Six Bands 

Paraded at Woodbridge With 
the Grand Sovereign

1Two Old Country Marksmen Tied on 
a Score of 95 for the 

First Place.

1Every Garment
Covers a Good Friend j| I]

1

WINNIPEG WAS THRONGED.
i IOrangemen Gathered There and De

clared National School* Hut 
Be 'Maintained.

Winnipeg, July lï.-l»pecl*I.)-Manltobn 
Orangemen hive been favored with Ideal 
weather for their celebration of the 210th 
anniversary of the battle of the Boyne in 
Winnipeg to-day, and the demonatratloa 
was of the eclipsing variety. A stranger 
would not need to be told that this was

\

AND A GREAT MEETING WAS HELD. THREE CANADIANS WON MONEY. Such was the enthusiasm of customers who bought II 
Suits last Saturday, we have secured an-

for to-morrow’s business. We I
t our $5.95
* other lot of the same

unhfesitatingly refer to any and every wearer of the 
hundreds of spits, confident that every one is a good 
warm friend of this store. As good as last Saturday’s 
—that’s all we need say about this lot :

Never Wee » Greater Need for 
Oraneelem Than Now to Stand Vp 

Agalail Boer Sympnthleera,

Ser*t. J. McVlttle of the Toronto 
Highlanders Gets CIO, Marris 

of Hamilton *3. •<

T. H.GEORGE,Woodbridge, July * 12.—(Special.)—The 
glorious, pious and Immortal memory of 
King William, rrlnce of Orange, was nt- 
tlngly celebrated at Woodbridge to-day by 
a grand proceaalon. In which 14 lodges and 
six bauds took part. The procession form
ed up on the Huts nesr the Humber, under 
the direction of District Master Egan of 
Albion, on horseback, with plumed hat and 
scarlet robe, lined with purp.é trimmed 
with ermine. The line of maren lay along 
Main-street, which was dotted with trium
phal arches ot evergreen en route to tne 
Agricultural fair ground», where speeches 
were given. r"

Orangemen's day In Winnipeg. From all 
sides came the sounds of life and drum 
music aud the clamor 4if brass bands, 

, mingled In the tunea generally recognised 
ns part of the day. 
sporting the badges of their order paraded 
the streets from early morn, while the fair 
sex were also well represented In all tho 
glory of bright yellow ribbons. Trains be
gan to arrive within a abort time of each 
other, and from 10 o'clock to 12.H0 there 
were ten trains In all, each train with’a 
baud, and the scene can be Imagined when 
It la stated that) 5000 visitors arrived In the 
city. Many were the dltferent tunci blown 
forth, mingling with the familiar airs of 
"The Protestant Boys," The Maple Leal" 
and "The Soldier» of the Queen" In de 
lightful discord. The big procession
ended at Pott Garry Park, where
the Speeches of the day were de
livered by the following brethren. Hon. 
D. H. McPodden, U.M., lu the chair; Rev. 
F. H. Finn, Grand Chaplain; Major Mill
ay, ex-M.L.A.; Revs. J. V. Walker, J. C. 
Madlll, J. J. Roy and W. C. Vincent;
Mayor Wilson, W. W. Buchanan and W. 
H. Traynor, ex-Grand Master of the United 
States.

Every reference to the echool question 
was loudly applauded, the speakers declar
ing that Mànltoba would never give up her 
national system. ,

London, July 12.—The feature of to-day's 
■hooting was the Prince of Wales’ match, 
200 and 600 yards, ten. shots at each range.

Li
Phone 3100.

The Drat prise I» £100 and a badge. Musk- fj 
•try Instructor Wallingford and Corporal 35 
Cole tied for the drat place on a score ^€3535353x355 
of I».

Hundreds ot men
—Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, light 
grey and fawn, broken check pat
terns, also some dark grey, made 

single-breast sacque style, with double-breast 
vest, suit trimmed and finished in the most 
up-to-date sty les, suits sell readily at 
8.50, 10.00 and 12.00, sizes 24 to 40,
Saturday morning, while they last,

Men’* Fine Block English Worsted Morning Suite, clay twill, narrow 
aille sfitchèd edges, farmer's satin lining* and well 
tailored, sizes 36-44, special......................... ..............................

5.95!5^353535353535353535353535M J»*
Among the Canadians who got In 

the list were Sergt. J. McVlttle of the 48th 
Highlander», Toronto, who made 46 and 
40-01, and Staff-Hergt, H. Marrla of the 
Mth, Hamilton, 47 and 44—01, Because of 
the rale giving the higher score at the

TORONTO. The Very Best COAL Tl

AiRIH RULE III dll 1i 5.95longer range the preference, sergt. McVitn* 
won the fourth prise, of 110, while Marna 
only got among the £8 prizes. Two other 
Canadians mane equal rotule at #0, but, 
while Pte. Fink of the G.O.F.O., uiuwn, 
got into the prise Hat, and won t'i, with hi« 
41 and 46. Lient. A. A. smith of the ùvtn 
Battalion, Stormont and Glengarry, with 46 
and 41, was outside the limit. There are 
04 'prises.

The lodge», with banner*'hy- 
lug ana drum» boating, lined up a* lollowa: 
Grand Sovereign ot orltlah North America 

N. C. Wallace.
Bolton Braes oand.

Torbay L.O.L., No. 140, W. Strong, W.M., 
Tullamore L.U.L., No. ui, H. Little, W.M., 

Tullnmore Fife aud Drum Hand 
Cedar Mills L.O.L., No. 148, J. Holey, W.M., 

Sand Hill Fife and Drum Band.
Sand Hill L.O.L., No. 184, Alex. McKee, 

W. M.,
Albion and Caledon L.O.L., No. 2U8, J. 

Fletuam, W.M.,
Albert L.O.L., No. two, Coleraine W. Maw, 

W. M.,
Waldemar Fife and Drum Band. 

Waldemar 1*0.L., No. 588, 8. Thompson, 
W. M.,

- Nobleton Piccolo Band.
Nobleton L.O.L., No. DUO, J. Egan, W.M., 

k Weston Bra»» Band.
L\).L., No. 218, K. Flynn, W.M., 

Lnmbton Mill» L.u.L.
Toronto Junction Brass Hand.

L.OL., No. 802, Georgd Syne, jr., C.M., and 
L.U.L., No. non. Maple L.u.L.

way of u great revftal of Woodbridge Urne» Band,
trade and needed public work», it is only Woodbridge L.O.L., W. W. Held, D.M.,
common Justice to the United states orn- The Speeches,
clala In Cuba to «ay that no responsibility The Grand Sovereign was preceded by 12
ror the non-fuldiment of these e.xpeclu- other speakers, and It wee late In the at- I 
lions attaches to them. So fur ni their ternoon before he arose to welcome tho
authority allowed they hove wornod bon- visitor». He said that there never was
estly aud in good Yalth In what they con- ntore need of Urangelsm than now, and
celved to be the best Interests of the quoted the Hayings of many Boer sympa*
Wand. 1 cannot sec what more could be thliern In Quebec. His remarks on the ..j. 
done. Tbe one thing that was not In their erty enjoyed by the British nation and 
power to give was the thing Cubit needed the strong sentiment for freedom In tne 
the most—the establishment of a perma- Anglo-Saxon race largely touched upon the 
nent form of Government." war In South Africa and the noble services

■•tiled Government Needed. ot our own Canadian troops.
The consul endorses the reparte of Gen- Other speaker» were: Hev P Campbell, 

ernl Brooke, Ludlow and l’ltxhngu Lee, in ’ Bro Hanna, County Master of Peel: Bro 
which they point out until a aett'ed gov- Eg®”. Past County Master, Wellington; 
ernment should be established, capital, so i Bro Egan, District Master, Athlon; William 
necessary to the economic reconstruction ! McCleary, M.P., Welland: Bro Thompson, 
of Cuba, would continue to hold aloof, and ; Deputy District Matter, Elgin: J W St. 
•aye ; John, ex-M.L.A., George Syne, Jr., District

"In the Interest of all the countries com- County Master, Toronto Junction; Rev Men- 
nterclally related with Cuba, as well as of ; dereon. Dr Beattie Neebltt and K O Hnr- 
C'uba herself. It Is to be hoped that the vey.

■resent uncertainty will be ended before 
the resulting evils assume an acute phase."

1 Two Kinds of Money.
‘ Referring to the "complication* and 

jbopelese confusion," arising from the use 
lot two kinds of money, the relative value 
jut which dally fluctuates, the consul says:
I "It la Incredible that inch a system 
! should actually be In use to-day in a civil
ized country controlled by the Govern
ment of so eminently practical a [topic 
as the Agfericaue."

Good Sanitary Work.
Continuing the consul pays a tribute to 

the sanitary work of the United states 
authorities, resulting In a retournaUlo di
minution of mortality from yellow tarer, 
aud advlaes the establishment of direct 
steamship communication between Great 
Britain and Cuba In spite of previous tag- 
urea In this direction.

War Losses Were Heavy.
In conclusion the consul peinants . "Tbe 

losses In Cuba during the insurrection and 
war were more serious than generally 
thought, and without the aid ot lorelgn 
capital the re habilitation of the industries 
will be a very lengthy tf not impossible 
task."

AND spatJThe British Consul at Havana Tells of 
Some Good Work and Some 

Bad in 1899.

/ knoimmam
Sr*- tlon.WOODss that

til10.00
TnaiUi lentMen’s All-wool Navy Blue aud Black Single-breasted Worsted Fin-

8.00
McVlttle’. Hard Lack.

It was thought at one period of tbs 
shooting that McVlttle would tie with Wal
lingford, but after a string of seven buns- 
eyes McVlttle mined hi» chances by an 
outer.

A STABLE GOVERNMENT NEEDED. tenK ished Serge Suits, heavy Italian cloth linings and 
sewn with silk, sizes 36-44, special...........

Men’s Linen Crash Summer Coats and Vests, unlined, > —— 
patch pockets and double sewn seams, sizes 36-40, special *eY5 [:

offices: cun
vice:SO King street West.

4XB Yonge Street.
TM Yoage Street,
Esplanade, toot of West Market et,

ÏV
Two Kind, of

*■ • Gre*t Ineonvenlenci
Losses Were Serions.

Money la Use 
-War

Ft
873 uueen Street West.
1333 Gneea Street West 
*03 Wellesley Street.
806 geess Street East,
418 Spadlaa Avepee.i ;• _ ___________ ,
Esplanade ■*.. near Berkeley Street IS Telephones.

How Others Scored.
Scores of other Canadians were: Lieut 

H C Blair, 78th Bstt,, 86; Gunner F'leming 
6th R.C.A., 84; Sergt. it, Corrigan, ethii 
Batt„ 88; Ueut Joan Ugg, Guelph, 83; 
Capt A T Kirkpatrick, Q.O.K., 82; u Will- 
gau, 14th F.W.R., lUugeton, 82; Sergt C E 
Morse, 80th Belt., Novi Scotia, 79; rte T 
A Langstroth, 74th Batt., New Brunewlck, 
77; Lieut A D Crooks, Q.O.K., 78; Sergt 
J C Smith, 48th Highlanders, 74.

Shooting at Long Range.
In the Keystone-Burgundy match, ,en 

shots at 1000 yard», Bombardier S. W. 
Badeley of the 6th H.C.A. scored 42.

The Barlow Match.
In the Bsrlow .match the Canadians are 

showing up well. The ranges are 200 end 
SOO yards, ten shot» at each. Staff-Sergi. 
J. C. Carrutbers, 4th Hussars, made to: 
Capt. Kirkpatrick, Q.O.K., 82; Lieut. W. 
J. Graham, 77th Batt., Dnndas, 82; Fte. 
G. Milligan, 14th F.W.O.H., Kingston, 87; 
Lieut. W. A. MeCrlmmon, 7th F'nslllere, 
London, 82; Lieut. A. A. Smith, 6#th Batt., 
Stormont and Glengarry, so.

Ashburton Challenge Shield.
The Ashburton Challenge Shield, open to 

teams of eight from echool corps, was won 
by Dulwich school, with a Score of 480 ont 
of a possible 680.

tbal
Men’s Single and Double-breasted White Duck j, 

Coats, patch pockets, detachable buttons, double i1 
sewn seams, sizes 34-44, special

LINCOLN AND WELLAND. Batharet Street, nearly opp. Front, 
liai Yonge St., at C. P. R. Crossing. 
Pape Avenue, at O. T. R. Crossing.

royi
tbeLoudon, Joly 12.—The 

British consul In Cuba 
"While the first 
rule disappointed Americans 
Cuban*, and felled to realise expecta
tions in tbe

report of the 
for 18UU says: 

year of American 
as well at

The Orangemen of Both Cenntlee 
Gathered at Niagara Falls 

end Celebrated,
Niagara Falla, Ont., July 12.—The glori

ous Twelfth was duly observed here to-day 
by all tbe Orange lodges In the counties of 
Lincoln and Wetland, 
special train from St. Catharine» arrived 
Parked to the door», with tbe Orangemen 
of St. Catharines, Merrttton and Thorold, 
uud their rrlcnds, and the town 
over to the orange and blue toeiay.

At 1.30 o'clock all the lodges formed on
clpalstreetatothemartlalnireotbraraand fl n
the Market-square and paraded the prin
cipal streets to the martial airs of brass 
aud life and drum bauds.

After the parade everyone made for 
Queen Victoria 1‘ark, where a fine program 
of athlotlc sport» and speaking occupied 
the entire afternoon. By 3 p.m. rully 

15000 people gathered at the park, Where 
Mayor Slater of Niagara Fall* welcomed 
tbe Orangemen, In a neat and appropriate 
speech. District Deputy McMillan of To
ronto wa» the orator of the day, and made 
a line speech on the order and patriotism 
of Briton's son». He was followed by 
Archdeacon Houston, Niagara Falla; Canon 
McKenzie, Chippewa; Rev. Mr. Compton, 
Niagara Fall», and Rev. Mr. Stay the, St. 
Catharine», Id weH-choeen and patriotic 
remarks.

A!
1.00 A

i Men’s Heavy White Duck Trousers, out in the cor- \ \ 
\ rect style and finished with keepers 
\ for belts, sizes 28-42 waist

•f I Men’s Fancy Duck and Pique Vests, white ground 
I with small black pattern, single-breasted, with ; ' 

' detachable buttons, sizes 38-44,
special....

Youths’ Fine All-wool Tweed Suite, black and fawn, 
neat check in a Scotch effect, single-breasted 
with deep French facings, sizes 

-33-36, special.............................................

Weston eva<

™ ELIAS ROGERS £ Nil
t Li

Cba.90t
tonThe Orand Trunk
trlbt1
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IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHUfU STREET TORONTO
Capital - - $400,000

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Torénto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No. 6 Meg West

1.25 Tlàwas given
pres-, >
■1

11
$5

?a

In t]
con

6.50 vsni
w:\tee ua 

vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

#
tleiBoys’ Three garment Scotch Tweed Suite, single- i 

breasted style, light and dark grey and fawn | 
check, good linings and trimmings, 
sizes 28-33....,,

1 tlon
1

5.00 Tl
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED spot

(8m particulars below.) 
DIRECTOR* I

H. 8. HOWLAND, Hsq., President
Toronto.

j. D. OHIPMAN, Bsq., Vice-Prea.
Vice- l'resldent 8L Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDFOMD FLEMING C. E„ K. C.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq.. Insurance Under- 
writer.

bntiI Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed Brownie Suite, fawn and brown, fancy 
elub check, small collar, vest, collar and cuffs trimmed 
with ooutaoh braid, sizes 21-26, special..

I Boy»’ Striped Galate^ Washing Blouses, blue and white, with large 
sailor collar, pearl button^ and patch pockets, sizes 
21-28, special.............

CROP PROSPECTS IN CANADA. capi

3.50 ber
According to F. W. Hodaon They 

Are Not Favorable oa the 
Whole Thle Year,

Ottawa, July 12.-(8pedal.)-F. w. Hod- 
son, director of experimental farm», has 
handed In hie crop reports for Canada. 
They are not favorable on the -whole. This 
may change the combination on the lock 
of the elections. The reports In their 
del relations to Ontario

e e • ••#•• • • 800

GREAT DAY IN PETERBORO. NI.50Monster Procession Thre the Prin
cipal Street»—Speeches 

In the Park.
Peterboro, July 12.—The 210th anniversary 

of the Battle of the Boyne was right roy
ally celebrated In tbla burg to-day. From 
early morning special trains and boats be
gan arriving from north, east, south apd 
west, conveying the different lodges of tne 
Midland District to the scene of the mam. 
moth celebration.

At the Central Park, at 2 o'clock, a mon
ster proceiaion was formed, 
was the largest ever seen In Peterboro, 
and was arranged and proceeded thru tne 
principal streets and back to tbe Central 
Park, where «adresses were delivered by 
tbe Grand Marshal, J. B. McWllliam», 
Joseph Jones and other prominent members 
of the order, as well as a number of the 
local clergy.

It can be said to the credit of the order 
that this was the best conducted celebra
tion that was ever held In Peterboro. Near
ly 6000 people accompanied the different 
lodges to town, and they went home with 
proud recollection» of the 210th anniversary 
of the Battle of the Boyne.

NeiThe Celebration at Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 12.—I8peclal.)-Tbe Orange 

parade to-day was one of the finest Ottawa 
ever saw.

1 t.S s t • • * * I S » *8 * • » » t « • • (

8. HAVING, Bee., 
J. CAMPBELL, 
Receiver-General.

Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., late Assistant

A.

Nobby Summer Underwear.c.Nearly 2000 men were Incline. 
The procession took 40 minutes to po»s a 
given point, 
bands, two pipe bonds, four full strength 
fife bands, and possibly 100 bands consist
ing each of a big drum and a tin whistle.

City Filled With Visitors.
The city was filled with visitors, and lour 

repres^d,^

1 • BiTelephone 8888. #THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.. Vlee-PreeL 

OWEN JONE8, Esq.. Ç. B„ London, Eng.
sFs

Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
^Hrterast allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per ittfhW compounded half, 
yearly; If left for three yeeie or over, 4M 
per cent, per annum.

Gove>rniuent. Municipal 
and Debentures.for 
4M per cent, per

IntelIn line were four brass ,i A manufacturer's sample lot, only half a dozen of |
|! each kind and only four hundred and twenty garments all ■] 
\\ told. These are European-made goods—the very latest, ! 

nobbiest, catchy things, inclq^W^ «iUhe correct colors and 
designs for summer athletics.

»pe toll„ . are as follow»;
Hoy—Generally light In Eastern and 

Western Ontario, unusually llgat. nay 
premises to be scarce and dear over a 
large part of Canada.

Wheat—Fall wheat in Western Ontario 
I» ripening very Irregularly. The crop win 
only equal 15 bushels to tbe sere.

Spring wheat promises a fair 1 return. 
On tbe whole the total wheat crop of the 
Dominion Is likely to fall much below tne 
average.

Oate-In Ontario tbe grain Is healthy 
an<l promising, tho the straw will he 
light.

Barley Is well headed In Ontario, hot 
the straw la short.

Tea* will give aa excellent return in 
Ontario.

Indian corn will give a heavy yield ot 
fodder.

Roots and potatoes are backward "every
where, but will do well.

Pastures In Ontario are looking drier 
than ever before.

Fruits—In Ontario peach tree» will give 
an abundant crop. Apples promts* iweu.

Centrals
Canada

sec
date
ot

counties were
«alla.

Dr. Sprmile, M.F., and other members 
Joined In the celebration.

The parade took place at 2 o'clock, and 
went along Welllngton etreet to Bank, and 
thence to the Exhibition grounds, where, 
after speech-making, the day was spent In 
amusements of various kinds, The speak
ers of the day were: Dr. tiproule, M.F., 
Rev. J. H. Shaw, Hev. Dr. Moore and Dun 
can Mnnro (Cornwall).

tomen In re-
rebel

In fact It LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto. 

HON. GEO. A, COX, President

Savings Bank

tbe
A Q —35 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Un- 

derwear, Shirts and Drawers, consist
ing of lisle thread? «Dcrinos, silk mixed 

and Fine Frenbh Balbrlggans, assorted colors, 
stripes and plain patterns, ranging in' 
price from 2.00 to 4.00 the suit, Satur
day morning, each.and every garment

(• Yuma?d other Bonds 
"»•■ paytpr from 8 to

J. I." LbCKIB, Manager.

:.l Ei
188 Cl

DR. W.H. GRAHAM,
<Late Of 196 King 8t West)

Gov

4% &to»„5s!£r“rls'’
Government and Municipal Securities boughtra^s^bfccu'A^0 * l0We,t current 

f. W. B2?Z’ù^^cTz?aDR,?.ICr0a -

m.

ti

48c*
tBig Time at OraagOTllle.

Orangeville, July 12.-Between 7000 and 
8000 people celebrated the 210th nnlversary 
of the Boyne In thle town to-day. Tfee 
demonstration wa* the largest fver neid 
here, and at the same time the most or
derly. The town donned holiday attire m 
honor of the occasion, and Broadway was 
lined with evergreens, bunting and orange 
decorations. Nearly 1000 Orangemen march- 
led In the procession, which was about 
three quarters of a mile In length.

The afternoon was apent In Exhibition 
Park, where a good program of addresses 
and sports was furnished.

Celebration at Cobonrg.
Cobourg, July 12.—The 12th of July wa» 

celebrated here to-day by the home lodge, 
together with about 15 Outside lodge» 
Headed by the l.O.O.F. Band of Belled 
ville a parade of the principal streets, 
which wore gaily decorated, was made, 
when they proceeded to Donegan Park, 
where a platform meeting was held. 
Speeches were made by WKalam Johnston, 
P.G.M., Belleville; Rev. 8. A. Dnprau.G.0., 
Consecon; U. C. Newman, P.O.M., Toronto, 
and F M. Clarke, U.8., Belleville. In 
the evening the l.O.O.F. Band gave a de
lightful open air concert at the Arlington 
Hotel grounds.

'St.
delNo. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- 

a venue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
es ses, and makea a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impoteney, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated hy 
Galvanism, tbe only method without pain 
and all had after effects.

LEADER OF STRIKERS ARRESTED.

Police, With Fixed Bayonets, Took 
Him to St. John’s.

St. John'», Nfld., July 12.—The leader of 
the Belle Isle strikers was arrested at 
midnight by police behind fixed bayonets 
and conveyed to St. John's by armed 
guards.

Parties of strikers have been arriving all 
day from tbe adjoining shores with the 
Intention of preventing the resumption ot 
work. The officials of the mlqlug company 
said they had 200 men ready to go to wont 
to-day.

I epn
Mr
tlon,A Kind of Shirt Directory

!' Telling you of. several different styles that are ] 
famous satisfaction—and you’ll find the prices the 

'I lowest obtainable for such high quality.
,1 Men'» Colored Cambric Shiite, collars 
il »”b caffs attached, also soft-bosom, 

open front and cuffs attached.

BRAMPTON'S CELEBRATION Pei
dei

Warn the Largest and Moat
thuelaetle the Town Haa Had 

far Some Yeara.
Home led 
Lawn SPRINKLERSFOR THE BIG HOTEL- HiDISEASES OF WOMEN—Pelnfnl, profuse 

or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoca, and , all displacements of the 
womb.

Office Honrs—0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 8 p.m.

foriBrampton, Ont., July 12.—The Orange
men of this district held 
demonstration here to-day, aud It la safe 
to say that It was the largest aud most 
enthusiastic Orange demonstration held 
here for some yeara. Nineteen lodges were 
represented, Including those from Port 
Credit, Cookeville, Street s ville, Huttonvllle, 
Cheltenham, Campbell'» Cross, Glen Wil
liams, Georgetown, Acton, Brilwood. 
Grand Valley, and those from Derry West 
District anil the ■ adjoining counties of 
Halton.) DulTerln and Welting on. There 
were four bauds present, namely Bramp
ton, Cooksvllle, Milton and Georgetown. 
In the afternoon the lodge* and bands 
formed Into line, and the procession made 
Its way to Rooelea Athletic Grounds, 
where they were addressed by ltevs. J. w. 
Morgan. 8. M. Rutledge, and Messr», Bur
ton, McCulla, Black, R. Blain and George 
Adams. Mr R, Crawford occupied the 
chair The town was gaily decked with 
flags and bunting, and the eltlxens turned 

In large crowds to give the Orangemen 
right royal welcome.

Anneal Meeting of the Toronto Ho
tel Company and Elec

tion of OtBeers.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Betel 

Company was held In tbe office of Mr. A. 
Jarvis yesterday at noon. The only busi
ness transacted was the election of a 
board of directors, and they are as fol
lows ; President, George Gooderham; First 
Vice-President, Ed. Gurney; Second Vice- 
President, Hon. L. J. Forget, Montreal: 
W. H. Beatty, Q.C.; B. E. Walker, Gen
eral Manager Bank of Commerce; D. 
son, General Manager Bank of Toronto;' 
A. 8. Irving, W. D. Mathewa, J. W. Lang
muir, Managing Director Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation ; W. R. Brock, Fred
erick WyltUA. E. Kemp,President Board of 
Trade; J. Herbert Mason, President and 
Managing Director Canada Permanent 
Loan and Savings Company; E. B. Osier, 
Vice-President C.P.R. ; H. M. Pellatt, Pre
sident Toronto Electric Light Company; 
Col. Jamea Mason, Manager Home Savings 
and Loan Company; Z. A. Lash, Q.C.

rot
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UWN MOWERS.

ese,For Trees 
and Shrubs. nem

14^^17* ln* strtPel' gQ proi
ask

ppil
eel* by Druestem,

Ornelas asm e.

Men's Fine Neglige Shirts, made of fine 
Scotch sephyrs, la stripes and checks, 
blqe, pink and hello, laundered neck 
band and separate link cuffs, e nn Meet 14 to 17V*. special ...... l.UU

l Aten's Fine Cashmere, with colored silk 
I stripe Neglige Shirt, reversible collar 

«f neck band, finely finished, e Cfl
rises 14 to 1TV4 ....................... I* OU

j \ Men’s' Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, In 
I all the newest color» and patterns, 
, four-ln-hand, puffs, bows and knot 
l shapes,, silk lined, special....

yB ForYoung Barnett’s Disappearance.
Whitby, July 12.—(Speclnl.)—The mys

tery surrounding the disappearance of 
young Barnett from the steamer Garden 
City on Its 4th of July excursion to Nia
gara Falls becomes deeper as further en
quiry U made. Three people have been 
found who assert they saw the boy foil 
overboard, aud they also heard him cry 
out. The steamboat stopping at the same 
time led them to believe It was known 
there had been an acldent, and this is the 
excuse they offer for uot giving further 
alarm. No evidence is forthcoming that 
the captain’s attention was directed to the 
accident. The boy'n friends think some 
action should be taken by the provincial 
authorities, and are convinced that the boy 
will never be seen again.

j.
' 11 ■
—
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[iRICE LEWIS & SON, •tei
. nil

Limited, TORONTO.Conl-
*

Toronto Minin* Bxchnnse.
Morning. Afternoon, 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

28 29 28Vi
3% 3% 8V4 2%
3Vi 1V4 2 IV*

18 13 16 12
13 18 111

Thi

NEWSPAPER MAN WON.Athnbaep» ...
B. C. 0. F.
Big Three ..
Block Tall .............
Brandon & G. C. . 18 
Botte & B. (asses.) 4 
Canadian G. F. H.. C 
Cariboo McKinney. 86 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 140 
Centre Star ..
Crow's Neet .
California .. .,
Dardanelles ..
Deer Trail Con. ..
Evening Star ...
Fairvlew Corp.
Gulden Star .
Gold Hills ...
Giant................
Hammond R. Con. 9 
Iron Mask (asses*) «4 
Jim Blaine 
King .....
Knob Hill
Lone Pine Surprise 15 lo 16
Monte Criato ......... 41* giz 4ra
Montreal G. F. ... 4(* 2V* 414
Montreal-Loindoo u 25V* 2441 26uMorning G. (a«e^) 1 ^ 4^
Morrison (asses.) . g j
Mountain Lion ..." go 
Noble Five ..
North Star ..
Novelty .........
Old Ironsides
Olive ................
Payne ..............
Princes» M. (sans) 4 
Rambler Cariboo .. 26 22 24V4 22
Republic ................... 911* 89V* 1-2 W
Slocau Sovereign , 21 15 21 l«
Van Anda................ 3 2*4 2A4
Victory Triumph "—fM jm----------------**

80 C#V6 During the hot weather the germe of
w2f«^*** C<>n 155 U7^ 111 M7 ifermentation ore everywhere active Th»v
WWieX»;.............. W * 3v*>et nP fermentation In mlîk ani 'variaZ
W.nnîpegear. ll% lî^ y? °f ,0”d »"d

Morning sales : C. G. F. 8., 260 at IV*; In the Intestines of both !nf■ nt. ...
G0,^t.r^t Olive,germs. a.nü,k#.,PSeh,deX,UPt()bîtathh;7 #

1WV- 1000 « 1sVnr,r"re^r„u°,|,:,M 1 *
atA2tMZ^, "1? : ™ rontatoa°n,a7n«wr propert^^werri.i
600 lit 7*d lînn*™ 800 at 7’<>' <’no”Zh ,fi reach the germs In the Intestine:

Tt lï’tw’nVnaM7'*’ rè 7|

sShaaf-aHS éz&Fr- js=at 8. Total, 19,750 .ha’res. ** mo.t 8eCt7l,°dt •T°'’ng'"K lD,ant °r

Monra^rruiv T'F Eleh:"‘e- 0”"mP^. Crllat Ï2J" “v
* utreal, July 12.—Montreal Mining Bx* babv was tnkpn trith nuwviiAaa __« 

awo ’at1»* 6005« Ce w.\n w !d ^M"' of wild Strawberry. The
“ ê-.fc.’S."..’."" “ •• - ■ -

.. 80 : .25 'FHneeravtlle Had n Great Time,
Hagarsvllle, Ont., July 12.—The celebra

tion here to-da 
cei-sfwl ever held by the Orangemen in 
Haldlmand, If not In the Niagara District. 
Lodges were present from Mon 'k, Norfolk 
and Haldlmand Counties, Including a 
Ladles' True Blue lodge from Stromnesi. 
Tho^procession, which was fully a mile 
long, passed thru the principal strict», 
the handsome

LcaFoueht a Duel With Swords in Faria 
Y.starday With the Trouble

some Deputy.
Paris, July 12.—M. Laslé», the prominent 

Natlqnellat Deputy, whose name has been 
connected with the most disorderly Inci
dents In the Chamber of Deputies during 
the past session, fought a duel wit» «words 
to-day with a newspaper man, M. Gerault 
Richard, In a suburb of Paris. The meet
ing was the outcome of an article written 
by the latter In the Socialist organ, fia 
Petite, République. In the eleventh round 
Lasies was wounded In the right arm, and 
the,duel was stopped.

Work for Form Laborers.
Farmers are applying In great numbers 

to the Ontario Immigration Department 
for laborers, and are offering *25 a mourn 
for two or three months, and *20 a montn 
for longer periods.

» flee1 Men'» Fine White Laundered Shirts, In 
1 open back and open beck and Iront, 
1 also abort bosom open back, 4-ply 
1 linen bosom and -priatbands, extra

•7f
wy was one of the roost sue- toi

8bj
2 4 2 Cod6 V* 6 ii,s*

130 134 125
158 148

quality cotton, else» 14 to 18, 
special .................... ........................

Particularly Klee Upderwear.
Men's Fine Two-thread Bnlbrtggan 

Underwear, mottled pattern, finely 
finished, sizes 34 to 44, per cngarment................. «OU

'fen's Fin*' Imported French Balbrlg- 
gnn-Underwear, specially trimmed 
end finished, sizes 34 to 40, 66c per 
garment, or per eult...

me
'a810.60 Toronto to New York.

The above Is tbe very low rate for 
which a ticket can be purchased from 
Toronto to New York, via the moat popu
lar route, the Canadian Pacific and New 
York Central..

Through sleeping ear via this route 
leave» Toronto dally at 5.20 p.m.. and ar
rive» at destination at 8 following morn
ing. See that you get the best by asking 
C.P.R. agente for full Information.

^^en
WESTERN LOAN AND TRUST. .. 163 147

• 38.00 36.00 88.00 36.00 
». 10
••i 3-4 2V4 3V,

6% 5V* 6V4

SIMCOE COUNTY ORANGEMEN tool
. .xC” 1.25

Boys' Wool Sweaters. In To 
white, cardinal, black, navy 
and khaki shade», all site*..

I:banners waving In the 
breeze, was headed by TO men, uniformed 
and mounted on prancing steeds. Upon ar
riving nt the grounds addresses were deliv
ered by prominent Orangemen and the 
clergy of the district, and a splendid 

surrounding program of sports wns also carried out.
Tt Is estimated that 5000 people were In 
town.

8 10 8Notice Served Demanding Liquida
tion—Deplorable state 

of Affaire,
Montreal, July 12.—(Special.)—The ad

journed meeting of the shareholders of the 
Western Loan and Trust Company was 
held to-day, but with few results. Messrs. 
Archer and Perron, acting for G. C. Du- 
pnla, have served a notice on the company 
demanding Its liquidation, and that P. ti. 

Rosa A Sons be appointed liquidators. This 
Is returnable here In court to-morrow and 
the move will be opposed by Mr. George O. 
Foster, Q.C., who Is acting for the West
ern shareholders, 
tors' report shows a moat deplorable state 
of affairs.

Met In Thousanda at Midland, Par
aded and Lletened \

to Speeches.
Midland, Qjÿt., July 12.—Seldom have the 

Orangemen of Hmcoe and 
country, even with their reputed good 
fortune, had a finer day for their celebra
tion than to-day.

The town le practically In possession of 
the lodges, and everywhere Orange ribbon 
and regalias are In evidence,
hour the number rapidly Increased, and
the crowd that thronged the streets be 
came more and more thickly dotted with 
orange. It was a good-natured crowd, 
and the shamrock could be worn with Im
punity.

Never In the history of the town has It 
presented so gay an appearance, aa to-day. 
Beautiful banners span the main street, 
and these, with many streamers and In
numerable flags, which float on the breeze, 
cheer the heart of those who honor tbe 
day.

At 2 p.m. the different lodges met at or 
near the Grand Trunk Railway station 
and formed In procesalon and marched 
thru the principal streets to the Town 
Pork.

When they arrived at the park, tbe chair 
was taken by Mr. J, W. Parkhill, and ad
dresses were delivered by tbe following 
gentlemen: Rev. Charles Perry of To
ronto, Rev. J. J. Elliott of Midland, Rev. 
Mr. Ryan of Victoria Harbor, W. H. Ben
nett, M.P., of Midland, and Rev, Mr. Dun-

Wyevale got the prise for the best dress
ed lodge.

II collar,
k.50u 8 It e,

414 4V* 4V4
■ 8>4 8 7%
• 2V4 H* 2(4 2

3)4 2
7% ...

34 28
• H 10 14 10

The Hat You Need.. 3(4 2 Bi0(17
2^

| You re certain to find one to suit you in our splendid 
i| stock—both in Men’s and Boys' Headwear we re always ' 

to have jqst what will please you. Come and look j | 
them over—by buying here you will save money.

16 dozen Children's Straw Sailor Hate,
In plain colors or fancy mixtures of 
green, ‘ brown, red, nsvy end blsos, 
satin bands and streamers, OR I
extra special Saturday....................."Y I

Boys' Straw Hots, extra fine quality, 
American rustic braids, fine plain, 
navy blue silk bands solid leather 
sweats, neat boy»' shape,
Saturday .......................................

Men's Straw Bailor Hats, In tbe pop. 
nlar American rustle braids, fine deep 
silk hands of black and navy blue fj
colors, regular *1.26, Satnr- ■TR i I
day ............................ ............................... !

Men's Up-to-date American Straw Hats, 
newest rustic braid, plain silk band* -Jf 
or satin bands with 
polka dot, Saturday ..

Men's and Boys' Straw Sailor. Hats, In i jj 
plain white Canton or Swiss braids, ; 
black and navy bands, Sat- OR 
urday, special ...............

off!,
A Good Service.

A very pleasant (lay ran be spent by tak
ing the steamer for Grimsby Park, which 
leaves Yonge-street wharf at 0.30 a.m., , 
ceptlng Saturdays, at 2 p.m. Saturday 
trips 50c return.

PRIZES FOR TOBACCO GROWING. Thu
Jul7 5

<0 84 42 38The Générons Offer ÿl.de hr the 
Empire Tobacco Com

pany of 8600.
Ottawa, July 12.—’Special.)—M. k. 

Cowan, M.P., who conies from a riding 
whore money Is made to burn out of to
bacco, baa received from the Umpire To
bacco Company an offer of $5ix) to he 
given In prizes In competition among to
bacco growers in the townships of North 
and South Colchester, North and tientn 
Gosfleld and Mersea tn South Essex. A 
prise of *50 will be given to the best ft(itK) 
pounds or over grown by any one grower. 
A second prize will be *25. Other prizes 
will eat up the reef of the *300. The to
bacco men In Essex believe they have 
the soil and climate and all they need is 
the farmers to fake hold of .he need 
grow It.

delex- sure

#

all
tro| J egoIt Is said that the audl-Wonldn’t It Frost Yon

to be penned tip In nn icehouse Y Bat to 
keep cool on a summer's day take the 9 
a m. boat of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
connecting with Gorge Route and Erie it. 
It. arriving at Buffalo at 1.56 p. m.

fermentative Tui
8

70 70
V. 3Î4 2)4 31,
. 102 98(4 102

beA Sign of Prosperity,
The Methodist Book Room have purchased 

a piece of property to the east of their 
present premises, on Temperance-street, 
and will make additions to their plant. 
They will also add another etorey to their 
old building.

iDiarrhoeaed W4 '-"4 and?. 70 TO 7V
. 18 16 18
• 102 96 VU M

lng

! .65;Is readily cured by the antiseptic 
action of Dr. Fowler's Extract 

of Wild Strawberry.

F2(4 0Those
West of England 
Worsted Trouserings 
At $6.50

sut
;

î
ILA Little Blase.

The firemen had a ran yesterday after
noon to a fire, which occurred it the pre
mises of the James Robertson Co., Limited, 
at 400 Eaetern-avenue. The fir*, which was 
started fry a pot of varnish boiling over, 
wa* extinguished with little difficulty. The 
lofts on building and contents 1* placed at 
1823, fully covered by insurance.

2 •ei'fr 2
ana L\

\ ,vh.u: 1.50 ;Ottawa Fire Relief Fund.
Ottawa, July 12.(—Special.)—The Ottawa 

fire relief fund totals to date $7(0,006.
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at ernare strictly up-to-date in color, 
ing and design. â Let its twenty years

of constantly-growing success talk. That ought 
to convince you that there’s “somethingin 
Pearline.”

Twenty years ago Pcarline wan a new idea. 
And np new idea could have come into favor 
so rapidly and so largely, or would have been 

so copied and imitated, if it hadn’t been a good 
- idea. 1 Poarliae caves more, in washing, 

than anything else that’j safe m use.

lop. wtl
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ioc Victoria Lawn at 6c Nhj
poiFORTY LODGES AT TARA,

That you appreciated our previous announcement |S 
i was evidenced by the lively manner in which it disappear* j ! 
< ed, Here's another opportunity for Saturday shoppers:

300 yards Victoria Lawn, 46 inches wide, » good strong quality and an < 
extra wide width, as long as this quantity lasts, instead 
of 10c our price will be.....................................................................

peiStore doses dally at 5 p,m, 
Saturdays at 1 p.m. A Grind Procession, Thousands of 

Visitors, Speeches by Mr. Mc
Neill, M.P., end Others.

Tara, Ont., July 12.—About 40 Orange 
lodges mumbled here to-day to celebrate 
the Battle of the Boyne. The vlllogo was 
gilly decorated with evergreen», bunting, 
arches and flags, and from early morn 
lodges and »treams of people kept pouring 
in. till about 800) to 5000 people were 
seen on the afreets. The lodges formert 
Into line at 130 p.m., when they marched
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SCORES’ .6 Vtil
HIGH CLASS 
CASH TAILORS.

77 KING ST. WEST.
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